
and develop our natural
resources. If free enterprise
needs capital, it shouid go to the
chartered banks..."

The public sector(provinces,
municipalities, and school
boards) should be f inanced
interest-free by the Bank of
Canada for as long as necessary,
according.to Mr. Caouette.

To illustrate the stupidity of
our present way of doing things,

he pointed to a loan made by
Mr. Bourassa in the United
States recentiy for 75 million
dollars at nine and one-quarter
per cent interest for 25 years.
"In 25 years, Quebec will have
paid an interest alone of 225
million, and we will still owe 75
million dollars. That's progress?"

His position on the American
control of the Canadian
economy was dangerously close
to that of the Waff le caucus of
the NDP-minus the
nationalizatlon of industry.
"The United States owns 60
percent of our economy--on
what?" he asked, "on our

economy--their credit is based
on our economy, on the
industry of Canadians."

Mr. Caouette's patriotism 19s
hard to outdo. "i'm a
one-Canada mafi, flot a
ten-Canada man", he said. 1I
stand for one country which is
Canada ... and as long as i'm alive,

1 wiii remain a Quebeccer, but
insîde Canada, not outside
Canada." Alil except for "a few
terrorists" most Quebeccers feel
much like him, he said.

During his taik, Mr. Caouette
took more than one chance to
tear strips off Prime Minister
Trudeau, expecially for his
apparent opportunism in
forsaking his long service to the
CCF-NDP to become a Liberal.

"In 1963", he pointed out,
"Trudeau wrote in his book sic)
Cite Libre that the Liberals were
a bunch of crackpots, fools,
stupids-and their leader Pearson
was the worst of them. Two
years later, Trudeau was the
leader of ail those crackpots. He
became a Liberal because he saw
fit to become a Prime Minister".
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The other

Swedish

Past"ime -
it took the Swedes ta discaver what bourbon whiskey

can do ta satten the taste of pipe tobacco. Soten, yes,
but flot mask. Add flavour but flot disguise it. They put

bourbon into Borkumn Riff. The resuit: a unique, definiteiy
rich, smake. You'Il like Barkumn Riff, the bourbon

smoke. From Sweden, where blondes were invented.

FREE RIAL ORKUM RIFF invites you to try a
FREE RIALunique pipe smoking experience.

OFFERComplete and mail this handy couponOFFERalong with an empty pouch of the pipe
tobacco which you are presently
smoking and we wîli send you a
complimentary pouch of BORKUM
RIFF. The bourbon smoke.

IMail this coupon ta: BORKUM RIFF H-4
I P.O. Box 6500, Montreal 101, P.Q.I

Name
Please print

-.Apt. No.___

Address________________

CityProv.___ ___

Pl esend me a camplimentary pauch of BORKUM
RF.Enclased is an empty pauch of ______Iwhich 1 arn presently smoking.

IPlease Note: This offer expires December 31 st, 1971
and is imited ta persans 18 years of age and aider.

Oecomplimentary pouch per persan or per address.

VLid only in Canada.
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STUDENT'IS lIME DIARY

available at your bookstore


